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$?4;V Tffi TERRIBLE
1 By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS

Author of the "Tartan" Stories and the "Martian" Starlet

fcrSDEoTNS T,,B 8T0"V ,
l . Me apc'tnan, who

.fui !, thought dendi

,f live in nn '
Mtrcntf 1 ; .
trull, in 0 loruv'I. ".'.. it divinity
f"' . ... ii. nunBie.

x country, he
and to

But the King,
"the high prletU orden

mnfoP"' ",. trial in the
TLdOu'tV.and Lu-do- n. the

ffylSt! Vproiihu him knlU in

r. ..nr.t m rnNTlNlIKSl,'AND D

l

IffiSERB was no Instant to wasto, nor

JL'--n t the war 01 mo hf-"- " "

aT PfW'0"8 nomenU ,n thc
of belated decision. Before

. "" "- --ower
don or any

,:. - the mind of tlio condemned,
WW " t.1.
ftfwn with all the torce m ..."

S5i. the face of the high priest,

JT:M h8h the two flCt,0"g Tr?
"'" " "-- '-IMl. 10 qUICKiy

to tne ton 01 me "" -
1,0 . .. 1 . 11.. ,.mmtf

IAtri to a hananoia upun -

lil tilt temple wan. a uc -

there he rurncu mm luumu ........

, those beneath. For n moment no

In silence nnd then ho spoke.
H"Who dure believe," he cried, that

Ijfa.bsn-Oth- o would forsake his son?'
I . .1.. L. J.nnno.t fmni'tlielr slrllt

tnen no uiui'i"-- - -

the other side.
7ltn were two at lenat left within

Lx Inelosurc whose hca'rts leaped with
Itarolnntary elation nt thc success of

11 ipj.mtn's maneuver, nnd ne of

tolled openly. This was Ja-uo-

the other, 1'nn-at-lc-

aO'

tfr

ifhe brains of the priest thnt Tnrznji

thrown at thc hend of Lu-tio- n linti

Juhed out against the temple wall

till the high prleit hlmscit uau

with only n f'cw bruises, bus- -

iri In his fall to tho hard pnvement.
Ulehly scrambling to his feet he looked
)UBd IB icnr, in irrrur uuu niiiiii in
tllderment, for he hnd not been a

ritiiMi la the 's escape, "seize
bla," he cried ; "scire the blasphemer,"
it hi coniinueu 10 iuuk uruunu in
un-- nt his victim with such n rldlc- -

low expression of bewilderment thnt
,i idtn & sinzlc warrior wn.s com- -

IptDM to bide his smiles benenth his

The orients were rushing uround
i!dl;, exhorting the warriors to pur-i- n.

the fuiltlvc. but these nwnited now
rtolldlj the command of their king or
Uth orlet. Ko-tn- more or les.s sc- -

erttly pleased by the discomfiture of
Lfdon, waited for that worthy to give
III necessary directions, which ho prcs- -
MUr did when one 01 nu ncoiytCM

explained to him thc maimer of
iTinta's escape.

Iitttntly the necessary ordcru wen
tned and priests nnd warriors sought

Itht ttmple exit In pursuit of thc npc- -
sin.

His denartlne words, hurled at them
Ifatffl the summit of the temple wnll,

had little effect In impressing the
letjority that his claims had not been

iprorM oy i.u-do- but m the Hearts
til warriors was admiration for n

IkfMi nan and In many the same un- -

Iiol; ratification that had risen in that
of their ruler at the discomfiture of

I
A careful search of the temple
winds revealed no traco of the qunrry.
ht secret recesses of the subtcrraneun

ckimbri. familiar onlr to the uricst- -
hood, were examined byr these while the
warriors scattered tliraush tho nnlnce
and the nalnco crrnumla irUhmtf thu
temple. Bwift runners were dlspntched
to the city to arouse the people there
UtSt all nllrht hp Itnnn Hia tnAlfnnfr fni
Tirsan the Terrible. The Htory of hln
imposture and of his escape, nnd thc
Wm that the Wnz-do- n slaves hnd
muiht Into the city concerning him
IW00n. 9Prcni1 through r, nor
(Id they lose nil ell f In tlw. aurn.i.ll.,,.

that beforo nn hour hnd passed the
woij and children were hiding behind
-i-icu uoorwnys while the warriors

Wit apprehensively through the stnvts
F'PtCtllie momcntfirllv tn Iw. nnnnn.l

Ijipon hy a ferocious demon who. bnrc- -
Moeq, ma victorious battle with huge
Zzt. WU,08B "gniest pastime con-K-

in tearing strong men limb from

CHAPTER XII
Tho Giant Strancer

id while the warrlnra nnH ik
NtB Of Rnrin.l fl.A m.i1.
IthSDllarp nnrl thn li tn, th. .,..
td sne.fnnn fli. .L..AHlK.t ai.. i i

gjttor-ul.j- a down thc precipitous trail
r.M .uc uiuumnins. n nnljoil a rminni.
Jar an Enfield upon his back. L

. 5ved downward toward the
vitvui ui hip trtxr-rr- rtn.i -. .!.,. ii..himlftfi L.ii ovb.u" viicic njiiTU llioruv iraii iinriififlfi mn.A l...ll. 1..

Itort him h .: ., "'" "YA"
sitrM. "" uiu"R wuii easy

,ho"K,h nlwajs with the utmost;,:T "guln8t Possible dungers. A
i.mmo uri-ez- rnma Hnn il.moiMf-il..- li", . . """". ui uio'! no Mfl inn lllti on Sl.ni !.. LI.." "" ""' ' uisfcarain,! m. .""

kertin. .1." "J:,, were or vniuo in Ue- -
--

. lue nri'sence nr inmn n,..iraerallr h 1..11 .n. , . "",u.u
Ms 0? th ,..; n '"'7wl,.,nJone y lw

Kttam n t: """"" "r"""ei at tllC
lv.:r.V ",D Korce, out in some n iweu

Eu hSLwVif n .tl,l?.b,,,,, over Pfpi-,1P-
-

H ., H mode a. detour
BArii:.?.?W ? Bln

"1 n"10R ""OCIty
liresently whero it

"t Th' .,hp Projecting shoulder
ei,lo LI .uVr"nBcr .cnme llcnly, tu one who was uscend- -we roree.
ooparatfit h,. a hundred nnreH. the

Before him? ifl. d slm"ltneously.
N but ... tall

--
1,ltew WQrrJ.or,

tirdir n"i.l ' """' o Delta,

l.laek,n.Hc'!5'b.nnd hort knife.
"P h? 'i8 l"lentn nt his 'e't"m end one of hi. ,....
"SrnponTSrM bfli sl,QPr"nB a

'" h '". 'il. U,B Bore or
tripliteil il,Sh,!f of Kor-iil-j- a. He

o wind., .1tran5er wlth Biirptlao

h inSSS.1?' ?! Lho rn with which
d rzn", "!e 1'rible
hit f.i.JiV.Bmlnr nnd nlso. thanks

he
ti i. u'lun tne newcomer wiv.n.. i...

Thin. .. .
to- -j

.vi wnq hft Bfc . .
r.ra n of hU U...i lo m?Kf out'
rVcnbabe.',.,cn.11 thlt geSturc
Nt to "ynbol of pence from
H0n bis knuckiS ""UI CCi1Red t0 wulk

EffinS,iP "'"one so like
SJwaun of K iLeT?1 b n fc,,ow- -

liid 'r.'?nU, was more
wt. the op.1. ,n overturo of

Jw J wl" ch he returned n
k!Mir m,c.dt ' trail to where

Cate that didntand. not un- -

fK?T. fc te "?.,!
Mla.M.,BJS.nd 1M him or"nVr"w.M

toS1 .
lhAtbetai,iI,.11 wislied. liowevp.

!,. ' -c- over whether as friendat Itr.n... .. .-- - perceived the Ho-doa- 'a

prehensile thumbs nnd sreat toet and
hU long tall with an astonishment
which ho nought to conceal, but (renter
than nil was the sense of relief thnt the
first 'Inhabitant of this strange country
whom he had met had proved friendly,
so greatly would ho have been tiandl
capped by the necessity for forcing his
way through a 'hostile land.

Ta-de- n, who had been hunting for
some of the smaller mammals, the meat
of which is especially relished by the
Mo-do- forgot his intended sport in
the greater interest of his new discov
ery. He would take the stranecr to
Om-a- t nnd possibly together the two
would find some wny of discovering the
true intentions or the newcomer. And
so again through signs he apprised the
other that he would nppompnny him and
together they descended toward the
cliiTs of Om-- nt n people.

As they appronched these they came
upon thc women nnd children working
tinder gunrd of the old men nnd the
youths gathering the wild fruits and
herbs which constitute n part of their
met, as wen no tending the small ncres
of growing crops which they cultivate.

The fields iny in smnll level patches
that had been cleared nf trees nnd
brush. Their farm implement consisted
of mctnl-sho- d poles which bore a closer
resemblnnco to spears thnn to tools of
peaceful agriculture. Supplementing
these were others with flattened blades
thnt were neither linen nor nndp hut
instend possessed the nppenrancc of nn
unhappy attempt to combine the two
Implements in one.

At first sight of these people thestranger hnlted nnd unslung his bow,
for these creatures were hlnek nn nlhe.
thelr bodies entirely eovered rlh hnlr.
But Tn-de- Interpreting thc doubt In
the other's mind, renssured him with a
gesture and n smile. Thc Waa-do- n.

however. Kilt hereil nronml. eielfrrllr Inh.
berlng (juration in a Innguiigc which thestrnuger discovered his sulile nrulprntnn.l
though It wis entirely unintelligible to
the former. They made no attempt to
inolest him nud he wns now sure thnt
he had fallen among a peaceful and
friendly people.

It was but a short distance now to
the CaVCS. mid When thev renehnt thiwn

Ta-dc- n led the wny aloft upon the
wooden pegs, assured thnt this creature
wnom ne nnd discovered would hnvc no
morediaicult.v hi following him than
hau Tarzan the Terrible. Vnr wna h
mistaken, for thc other mounted with
ease until presently thc two stood within
tho recess before the enve nf Ctm.nt- - th- -- . ... HV, ....

The latter was not there nnd It was
miduftcrnoon before ho returned, but In
the meantime mnny wnrrlors enmc to
look upon thc visitor and In each In-
stance thc latter wns more thoroughly
impressed with the friendly nnd pence-ubl- e

spirit of his hosts, little guessing
thnt he wns being entertnined by a fero-
cious nnd warlike tribe who never before
inu coming ot xa-de- n nnd Tnnnn had
suiTcred a strnngcr among them.

At last Om-a- t rcturncdniid the guest
sensed Intuitively that he wns In thepresence of a great man nmong thesepeople, possibly a chief or king, ior notonly did the uttitudc of the other blackwarriors indicate this, but it wbh writ-
ten nUo In the mien and bearing of thesplendid creature who stood looking nthim while Tn-tle- n explained the cir-
cumstances of their meeting. "Aud Ibelieve, Om-nt,- " concluded the Ho-do-

that he becks Tnrzan thc Terrible."
..."A6. B01,ml of tll0t "nine, the firstintelljgible word that had fnllen upon

the enrs of thc strnngcr since he hadcome among them, his face lightened.
"Tarzan!" he cried, "Tnraan of theApes!" and by signs he tried to tell

mi t,,nt il wns ne whom ho sought.
They understood, and nlso they

?ilc?s?d frora tbe "Pression of his face'"at he sought Torznn from motives of
5. Uon rntncr than the reverse, but ofthis Om-- at wished to make sure.

He pointed to the strungcr's knife,
iind repeating Tnrzan's name, seized
la-de- n and pretended to stab him, im-
mediately turning auestioulngly toward
the Mruugcr.

The latter shook his head vehemently
nnd then first placing a hand above his
heart ho raised his pmm in the symbol
of pence.

'lib is a friend of Tnrznn-jad-guru- ,"

exclaimed Ta-dc- n.

"Either n friend nr n cranf lln. ...
plied Om-a- t. '

"Tnrzan," continued the stranorcr.
ou know him? He lives? O tiod, If

I could only spenk your language."
And again reverting to sign lungungc
ho sought to ascertain where Tnrzan
WUS. lie would nronounce the nnme
unci point in umerent directions, In the
cave, down Into the gorge, back toward
the mountains, or out upon tho valley
below, nnd each time he would raise
his brows questloningly and voice the
universal -- eiw 01 interrogation which
they could not fall to understand. But
always Om-- at shook bis head ' and
spread his palms in a gesture which
indlcnted that while he understood the
question be was ignorant as to the
whereabouts ot the ape-ma- nnd thon
the black chief nttcninted ns hear hn
might to explain to tho strnngcr what
he Knew of the whereabouts of Tarzan.

He called the newcomer Jar-do- n,

which in the language of Pnl-ul-d-

nienns "strnuger," nnd ho pointed to
the sun nnd snld ns. This he repented
sevcrnl times nnd then he held up one
hand with thc fingers outspread and
touching them one by one, Including
the thumb, repeated thc word adencu
until the stranger understood that he
meant five. Aguln he pointed to tho
sun and describing nn nrc with his
forefinger starting nt the enstern hori-
zon nnd terminating nt the western, he
repented ngnln the words as adencn.
It was plain to the stmnger thnt the
words meant thnt the sun hnd crossed
thc heavens five times. In other words,
five days had passed. Om-- nt then
pointed to the cave where they stood,
pronouncing Tnrznn's nnme nnd Im-
itating a walking man with the first and
second fingers of his right hnnd upon
the floor of the recess, sought to show
thnt Tnrznn had walked out of thc enve
nnd climbed upward on the pegs five
days before, but this was ns fnr nB the
sign inngtinge would permit him to go

This far tho stranger followed him
nnd. indicating that he understood, he
pointed to himself nud then Indicating
thc pegs lending nbovo announced thnt
he would toiiow rnrznn.

"Let us ko with him." Bnld Om-n- t.

"for ns yet wo hnve not punlbhed thc
Kor-ul-l- ul for killing our friend and
nlly."

"Persuade him to wnlt until morn
Ing." snld Tn-de- "thnt you may take
with you mnny wnrrlors and make u
grent raid upon thc Kpr-ul-lu- l, nnd this
time. Um-n- t, ao not uiu your prisopors.

"Take ns mnny ns you enn nllve
nnd from some of them we mny lenrn
the fate of Tnrzan-Jnd-guru- ."

'

"Orcnt h the wisdom of the Ho-don- ,"

leplicd Om-n- t. "It shnll bo ns
you say, nnd having made prisoners of
nil the Kor-ul-l- wc shall make them
tell us what we wish to know. And
then we shnll mnrch them to thc rim of
Kor-ul-gr- nnd push them over the
edge of the cliff." ,

Ta-dc- n smiled, llo knew that they
would not take prisoner all the Kor-ul-l-

wnrrlors thnt they would bo
fortunato If they took one nnd It was
also possible that they might even bo
driven back In defeat, but he knew,
too, thnt Om-n- t would not hesitate to
carry out his tlircnt If he hnd the op.
portunlty, so Implncnble wns the hntred
of theso neighbors for each other.
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